Oldham & District Riding Club
FUG Fundraiser Sat 5th August
***Gymkhana & Pony Party***
Class

Riders/ Handler Name
Arena AM classes 9.30 am

Horse/ dog name

LR

Egg & Spoon race
Sack race
Apple Bobbing
Lunch break dog classes Not before 12
Dog with the waggiest tail
Friendliest family mascot
Arena PM classes- not before 12.30
Smartest on parade 14.2 & under
(In hand or ridden)
Smartest on parade 14.2 +
(In-hand or ridden)
Most beautiful mare
Most handsome gelding
Cutest little pony at the party Under
14.2
Golden oldies horse/pony age 16+
Horse or pony that looks most like its
owner
Horse or pony the judge would like to
take home
Concourse de elegance
Best in show- all are welcome in this
class- sashes to 10th
Big Field- 9.30- 2pm
Handy pony
Rider & groom jumping 30cm fences

£5 per class @ Freizland Arena OL3 7HJ for 9.30am Start

Jnr >13

Snr 13-40

Snr+ 40 +

Oldham & District Riding Club
FUG Fundraiser Sat 5th August
***Gymkhana & Pony Party***

A fun day out for all, we look forward to seeing you all down at our showground Freizland Arena Greenfield, Oldham, OL3 7HJ
Organiser: Heather Howe
Email: dressage@odrc.co.uk
Now some important stuff…
The Rules:
1. Hard hats must be worn @ all times Judges decision is final
2. Show organisers reserve the right to ask competitors to leave if rules are broken.
3. No stallions due to the nature of the show
4. Wagons & Trailers ONLY allowed on arena site, cars to be parked in top car park- safe space provided to all who hack down.
5. Please take rubbish home!
6. Please muck out into the muck bay- leave the cobbled area clean.
7. All under 18’s to have a chaperone at all times.
8. No horse or pony under the age of 4 to be ridden
9. Organisers accept NO responsibility for any damage to persons, animals or property in connection with this event.
10. Proceeds to be donated to Freizland User Group

£5 per class @ Freizland Arena OL3 7HJ for 9.30am Start

